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Abstract
Aim: This project aimed to implement consensus recommendations and innovations that improve dietetic services to promote timely referral to optimise nutritional management for adult inpatients with Inborn Errors of Metabolism (IEM).

Methods: The i-PARIHS framework was used to identify service gaps, implement innovations and evaluate the innovations within this single-site study. The constructs of this framework are (i) review of the evidence, (ii) recognising patients and staff knowledge and attitudes (iii) acknowledging the local context, and (iv) the facilitators role. This included a literature review and metabolic centre service comparisons to investigate dietetic referral and foodservice processes to inform the innovation. A 12-month chart audit (6 months retrospective and prospective of implemented innovation, respectively) to evaluate newly established dietetic referral and IEM nutrition provision procedures was also completed.

Results: The innovations implemented encompassed a clinical alert triggering urgent referral, nutrition sick day plans and metabolic diet and formula prescription via an ‘alert’ tab in electronic records. Eleven metabolic protein-restricted diets and nine formula recipes were introduced. Prior to the innovations, only 53% (n=19/36) of inpatients with Inborn Errors of Metabolism were assessed by the dietitian and received appropriate nutrition within 24 hours. Following implementation of the innovations, 100% (n=11/11) of inpatients with Inborn Errors of Metabolism received timely dietetic assessment and optimal nutrition.

Conclusion: Implementation of innovations developed using the i-PARIHS framework is effective in timely notification of the metabolic dietitian of referrals. This ensures optimal nutritional management during admissions which is required in this group of high-risk patients.
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In today’s healthcare arena there is mounting pressure to ensure that the delivery of service is evidence-based and clinically effective. Modern definitions of evidence-based practice (EBP) emphasise building upon clinical expertise by accessing research evidence and measuring its validity, applicability, and value to clients. This process is fundamental to ensure optimal patient outcomes. Despite awareness of how best to provide health services, failure to translate research into practice is common. This has driven the evolution of frameworks to provide a systematic and rigorous approach to the planning and evaluation of knowledge translation. The integrated-Promoting Action on Research Implementation in Health Services (i-PARIHS) is one such framework.

In 2015, our Dietetics and Foodservices Department systematically addressed evidence-practice gaps in all dietetic caseloads. This process involved comparing clinical areas with relevant guidelines, high quality literature, and comparison services to identify evidence-practice gaps, before developing innovations to ensure best practice dietetic care.

This strategic and systematic process closely mapped the key constructs of the i-PARIHS framework. Fortuitously, this coincided with the establishment of a new adult metabolic service. Alongside this, was the departure of paediatric services from our hospital to form Children’s Health Queensland (CHQ). Historically the paediatric services treated adult patients at our site, and adults across the state. This loss of expertise created a gap in care for adults with IEM and left our facility with minimal clinical experience, a lack of resources and unsupported referral and foodservice processors. The hospital acknowledged this service gap and recruited a trainee doctor, and established the state-wide Queensland Lifespan Metabolic Medicine Service (QLMMS) alongside CHQ. Over this time, an unexpected influx of adult IEM admissions occurred due the service expansion. No established referral or foodservice processes existed to accommodate adult metabolic admissions, resulting in a strain on the metabolic dietitian’s caseload and highlighted the serious clinical risk associated with lack of appropriate food and formula provisions for IEM inpatients. The metabolic dietetic FTE increased from 0.5 to 0.7 to accommodate the absorption of all adult IEM patients across Queensland.

IEMs are a group of genetic disorders causing enzyme dysfunction affecting the normal metabolic pathways of proteins, carbohydrates, and fats. In the majority of the disorders problems arise due to accumulation of toxins derived from protein breakdown that interfere with normal function. Any given IEM is very rare, however the epidemiology of this group of disorders occur in 1 in 5000 live births. With the advancements of technology, diagnoses are occurring across all ages, with up to 50% of IEMs presenting in later childhood and adulthood. Improved diagnosis and treatment options means more patients are surviving into adulthood with this trend expected to continue.

Diet therapy is considered the cornerstone of many IEM treatments. These patients can present with minor illness that can precipitate rapid decompensation and deterioration. Failure to provide immediate protein restricted, high energy metabolic formula and diet therapy aimed at minimising toxin accumulation and halting catabolism, can result in serious outcomes including mental retardation, neurologic crisis, and death.

The current study describes our dietetic service improvement process for the metabolic caseload. Specifically, we present the identification of evidence-practice gap, and the development, implementation, and evaluation of an evidence-based
model of care (the innovation) using the i-PARIHS framework to improve dietetic and nutrition provision services for adult inpatients with IEM.

Methods

This single-site metabolic dietetic service development process, which will be referred to as the innovation, was undertaken within the i-PARIHS framework for knowledge translation. The i-PARIHS framework involves four key constructs. First, sourcing and applying available evidence and data to inform the innovation; second, recognising recipients (patients and staff) as the people who are affected by and influence the innovation. The third construct accounts for local and wider organisational context that enables or constrains implementation. The fourth construct entails the facilitator activating implementation through assessing and responding to characteristics of the innovation within the contextual setting. Following this process enabled the facilitator to pinpoint barriers, assess influencing factors and negotiate implementation strategies with key stakeholders (including the patients) to translate research findings into clinical practice to improve nutrition for IEM inpatients.

Data to inform the innovation were drawn from a number of sources. These included a literature review; a service comparison; and audits of the metabolic dietetic service. Table 1 illustrates how the four i-PARIHS constructs informed the innovation. Further details on this are outlined below.

Literature review: Relevant guidelines, protocols, dietetic models of care and recommendations for metabolic foodservice and formula provision published from 2000 onwards were obtained from the Clinician Knowledge Network and a Cochrane review. The search was limited to IEM in the acute or emergency setting. Literature was only included if available in English and full text articles.

Service Comparison: Australian and New Zealand IEM centres were invited to respond to a questionnaire in November 2015 to collate current practices in dietetic service responsibilities and food/formula provisions across sites. A yes/no questionnaire, with descriptive components to allow comment was developed (Appendix 1). The questionnaire was emailed to ten metabolic specialist centres in Australia and New Zealand chosen by their professional association with the Australasian Society of Inborn Errors of Metabolism. The email invited the metabolic dietitian(s) and teams to respond from each centre. Participation was voluntary and consent was assumed with questionnaire return. Responses from the questionnaire were tallied.

Metabolic dietitian service audits: Chart audits at baseline (retrospective) and post innovation (prospective) were conducted to determine if IEM inpatients were assessed by a dietitian urgently (defined as within 24 hours of admission or next working day) and received optimal nutrition via prescription of specialised protein restricted, high energy diet and metabolic formula. Both audits captured data over six months. Hospital clinical coders extracted lists of IEM inpatients. Patients admitted for four hours or less, and those under 18 years were excluded. Data collected included documentation of dietetic assessment (yes/no); initial dietetic assessment conducted urgently (yes/no); and number of nutrition related clinical incidents. The data were de-identified and tabulated to allow comparisons over the two time points. The baseline audit reviewed the IEM inpatients admitted from 1st February 2015 to 31st July 2015. A search of nutrition-related clinical incidents for these inpatients logged over this same time period was also extracted. The same audit process took...
place following the implementation of the innovation. This prospective audit reviewed the IEM inpatients from 1st November 2016 to 30th April 2017. The time between audit periods was intended to allow for the innovation to be imbedded within the service. A timeline of events in represented in Figure 1. Descriptive statistical analysis was used to compare the results across the baseline and retrospective audits.

Utilising the constructs from the i-PARIHS framework, we sourced and collated available data from the literature review, service comparison and metabolic dietetic service audit. Action steps were negotiated and decided by the stakeholder team. Consideration for the staff and patients who would be affected by the innovation within our hospital context took place as a critical step in the i-PARIHS framework. This involved outpatient consultations with patients to establish dietary preferences and conducting nursing, foodservice and dietitian assistant training in-services. Strategies for overcoming barriers were discussed, with practical solutions identified and built into the action steps. The innovation for improving nutritional management and dietetic services for inpatients with IEM was developed from these findings.

This project received exemption from ethical approval from the hospital’s Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC/17/MHS/42).

Results

Literature Review: Limited high quality evidence regarding treatment and dietary management of adults with IEMs was identified. Much of the literature and management plans obtained were based on paediatric populations and rated as class C and D evidence. The literature review did identify the effectiveness of clinical pathways and alerts referring inpatients to the metabolic team urgently with access to emergency management plans including immediate initiation of protein restricted diets in children, but failed to provide any advice for adults. It was recognised that advancements in diagnosis and treatment options results in IEM patients surviving into adulthood but there remains limited robust evidence due to lack of relevant clinical studies on management for this age group. The key findings from the literature are shown in the second column of Table 1.

Service Comparison: There was a 70% (n=7/10) response rate from the Australian and New Zealand IEM service comparison questionnaires. No consistency of process or pathways for referrals to dietitians, food and formula provision was reported across sites. All centres that responded reported that their services provide an urgent (within 24 hours of admission) referral to the metabolic team and dietitian. Over two-thirds (71%, n=5/7) of the centres responded that clinical staff has full access to sick day nutrition plans. The remaining 28% (n=2/7) of centres provide on-call dietitians that activate these plans. The results of these service comparison questionnaires are in the third column in Table 1.

Metabolic Dietitian Service Audit: The results from the 6-month retrospective (baseline) audit revealed that only 53% (n=19) IEM patients from a total of 36 admissions were assessed by the metabolic dietitian within 24 hours or the next working day. This left 47% (n=17) inpatients not assessed in line with evidence recommendations. Of these, 14% (n=5) of patients did not receive dietetic assessment urgently, leaving a third (33% n=12) of IEM inpatients discharged without dietetic assessment at all. From all 36 IEM admissions, only 8% (n=3) had a nutrition-related clinical incident logged regarding inaccurate foodservice provisions.
The retrospective chart audit identified another 14% (n=5) of patients had been allocated inaccurate diet codes. Nutrition-related clinical incidents should have been logged for these errors but as a third of patients had no dietetic input, and clinical staff did not realise the errors, these incidents were missed. Retrospectively this accounts for 22% (8/36) of pre-innovation incident errors.

Results from the prospective (post innovation) audit show that 100% (n=11) of patients admitted were assessed by the metabolic dietitian within 24 hours of admission or the next working day achieving evidence recommendations. Of the 11 IEM admissions over this prospective audit, 9% (n=1) had a nutrition-related clinical incident logged for inaccurate foodservice provision. All other patients were provided a protein-restricted diet and metabolic formula prescribed on their sick day plan. These results are shown in Figure 2.

Change in Practice: As a result of using the i-PARIHS framework, combining the findings from the literature review, service comparison, and metabolic dietitian service audit, three action steps that form the metabolic dietetic service innovation were developed. These were:

- Creation of an electronic referral alert,
- Access to metabolic sick day nutrition plans for all clinical staff, and
- Establishment of metabolic diet codes and specialised formula recipes.

Referral alert: All IEM patients known to the metabolic service were assigned an alert on their electronic medical record. This alert prompts an urgent referral to the metabolic team, including the metabolic dietitian. The clinicians are available 24/7 and can action the sick day nutrition plans with prescribed protein restricted diets and formulas in the absence of on-call dietetics.

Access to metabolic sick day nutrition plans: Since the innovation, IEM inpatients who require an individualised sick day nutrition plan have these in place via the ‘alerts’ tab in the electronic medical record. The sick day nutrition plans include comprehensive instruction for individualised protein restricted, high-energy diet prescription, with recipes for specialised formula to promote metabolic stability. Clinical staff access these sick day nutrition plans, allowing prompt actioning of diet codes via the hospital foodservice interface. Data for frequency of use of these sick day nutrition plans cannot be compiled, but during the implementation, all patient plans were applied to the alert tab.

Establishment of metabolic diet codes and specialised formula: In response to the inadequate provision of foodservices for IEM inpatients, a review of the menu occurred. During this time, the hospital was transitioning to Room Service Choice on Demand food delivery system. Eleven new specialised protein restricted metabolic diet codes were developed. These included specialised medical foods reserved for patients with IEMs to improve food variety. Additionally nine metabolic formula recipes were created. The pre- and post-implementation data is described in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. These diet codes and formula recipes were added to the hospital foodservice interface allowing clinical staff to allocate the dietary prescription as recommended in the sick day nutrition plans.

Discussion

This service development strategy used the i-PARIHS framework to develop, implement, and evaluate an innovation to improve nutrition services for adult inpatients with IEM. Through a consensus process of data gathering and stakeholder discussion, the lack of evidence in the literature was overcome to develop this
dietetic service improvement. Despite the lack of robust evidence, we showed that electronic referral alerts, clinical staff access to sick day nutrition plans and incorporation of protein restricted metabolic diet codes and formula recipes are successful in improving nutrition management and timeliness of dietetic services for adult IEM inpatients to reflect evidence recommendations.

As the hospital metabolic service developed over the 2015-2017 project period, a reduction in total IEM admissions occurred (i.e. 36 vs 11 across the different audit periods). This clear reduction may be accounted for by the improvement in outpatient metabolic services. More thorough education of the sick day nutrition plans and dietary management in the outpatient clinic setting occurred. This meant patients were able to activate their sick day therapy immediately at home, contributing to fewer hospital admissions. During the post-implementation audit period, two patients were excluded from the data collection as their admission was less than four hours. Interestingly, for both presentations, the electronic sick day nutrition plan was initiated by clinical staff and an urgent referral made to the metabolic dietitian, further supporting the success of the overall innovation.

To our knowledge this is the first paper that specifically addresses dietetic service and nutrition improvements for adult inpatients with IEMs despite many recognising its importance. Unlike other common dietetic caseloads such as oncology and malnutrition where more robust clinical guidelines exist, IEM is an expanding field of dietetic practice, especially within adult services. Demirdas and colleagues have highlighted that in the absence of robust evidence, multidisciplinary cooperation using clinical pathways will improve communication and provide clear direction for best care, but did not specifically detail the dietitians role or nutrition component of the clinical pathway. Additionally Camp and colleagues recognised the gaps in knowledge regarding the safety and utility of nutritional interventions for the management of IEMs. They also noted that these gaps can only be filled with further evidence-based research such as that undertaken in this paper.

Due to lack of evidence specific for provision of dietetic services, the innovation was generated using combined findings from the literature, service comparison, and dietetic service audits. The intuitive appeal and relevance to real world settings of the i-PARIHS framework means that the facilitator could adapt the innovation to encompass the local and organisational context, such as having no on-call dietitians and building diet codes and formula recipes into the room service system before implementation.

Several studies recognise that the management of these disorders can be complicated and should always involve a metabolic team including an experienced metabolic dietitian. Indeed, Acosta and Singh highlight the significance of metabolic dietitians’ role in ascertaining nutrient requirements, calculating compositions of formula, and provision of specialised prescriptive diets. It is recognised that metabolic emergencies are one area of healthcare where therapeutic strategies fall short from an evidence-base due to the lack of high quality research, in particular, a lack of evidence in the management of adults in acute hospital settings.

Strengths of this project include the facilitator’s relationship with stakeholders and their keen support of the innovation. Without a facilitator linked closely with the service who is aware of the patient group, limitations and importance of the metabolic diet therapy, and local constraints of the hospital context, the innovations could have failed. The facilitator is the active element, assessing, aligning, and integrating the other three constructs of the i-PARIHS framework. The role of the
facilitator to drive the innovation into action is a key element of the framework and proved successful in this instance.

A limitation of this study is that it only measured two variables (dietitian assessment and nutrition provisions). Time constraints and stakeholder negotiations to focus on priority needs meant that other efficacies of treatment such as reduced length of stay, accuracy of nutritional provisions vs RDI, patient satisfaction and reduction in dietitian man-hours were not assessed. The significance of these variables lends scope for expansion of this study in the future.

The results from the service comparison across IEM centres in Australia and New Zealand showed similar innovations are evolving. Five of the seven centres were also establishing new metabolic services or reviewing their local sick day nutrition processes and foodservice provision to improve IEM inpatient care. The findings of this investigation align with the literature explored, showing that expert opinion and consensus may be the only supporting evidence when improving inpatient dietary provision for IEM patients.

Outcomes from this project will inform our metabolic dietetic service to continue to monitor and improve adult IEM inpatients nutritional management. Despite our local successes, it is clear that more research is needed to investigate how best to optimise nutritional provision and dietetic services for adult with these rare genetic conditions. Future projects include collaboration between IEM centres to develop Australasian guidelines for nutrition provision, and identification of micronutrient deficiency risk in IEM groups based on formula intake and compliance.

Conclusion

Use of the i-PARIHS framework was successful in developing an innovation that was effective in resulting in improving nutritional services for adult inpatient with IEM within this single site. Despite this, the ongoing need for evidence-based research to investigate specific responsibilities of the metabolic dietitian and define nutrition care pathways for these inpatients is warranted. Health innovations developed using i-PARIHS will improve patient care for this group of complex patients; particularly at our site, as the adult IEM population continues to expand.
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Figure 1: Timeline of events for process improvement innovation of nutrition services for inpatients with IEM
Figure 2: Results from the dietetic service audit for percentage of IEM inpatients assessed <24hrs of admission (or next working day) and nutrition related clinical incidents pre- and post-innovation.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The 4 i-PARIHS key constructs</th>
<th>Literature findings on research in practice</th>
<th>State of current practice Aus &amp; NZ (n=7)</th>
<th>Change in Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Sourcing and applying available evidence to inform innovation</strong></td>
<td>All patients are to be referred to the metabolic team urgently (within 24hrs) of admission, including assessment by an experienced metabolic dietitian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71% of centres have an alert or trigger that prompts a direct metabolic referral for IEM admissions</td>
<td>Clinical alert added to electronic medical record for all IEM patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% of centres provide a blanket dietitian referral for IEM assessment</td>
<td>Clinical alert prompts urgent referral to dietitian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% of centres provide initial dietetic assessment for IEM inpatients within a 24hr timeframe</td>
<td>Dietitian able to assess IEM patients within 24hrs of admission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical staff/s need to have immediate access to individualised IEM sick day diet and medical management plans</td>
<td>Metabolic sick day nutrition plans made available to all clinical staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71% of centres allow all clinical staff access to specialised IEM sick day nutrition plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>86% of centres supply standard no protein, high-energy metabolic formula prepared in a sterile environment</td>
<td>Hospital formula room prepare metabolic formula from one of 9 standard recipes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71% of hospital kitchens provide specialised metabolic foods and protein-restricted diets for IEM inpatients</td>
<td>3 new food items and 11 specialised low protein diet codes added to room service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Recipients as people who are affected by and influence the innovation</strong></td>
<td>Require a specialised protein restricted, high-energy diet and metabolic formula to meet the individualised nutritional needs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IEM patients were educated about the innovation in clinic and individuals consulted about food and formula preferences</td>
<td>11 new protein restricted, high-energy diet codes and 9 formula recipes added to room service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stakeholder negotiations and transparency of communication with innovation progress</td>
<td>Individualised sick day plans are reviewed 2nd yearly and negotiated with the IEM patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. Accounting for local and wider organisational context that can enable or constrain implementation</strong></td>
<td>Our site providing care for all IEM adult patients as part of Queensland Lifespan Metabolic Medicine Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No on-call dietetic services available at this hospital</td>
<td>Dietitian FTE increase from 0.5→0.7 to accommodate influx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. The facilitator activating implementation though assessing and responding to characteristics of the innovation within the contextual setting</strong></td>
<td>Robust relationship between facilitator dietitian and metabolic team, dietetics department, food services and formula room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dietitian facilitator familiar with the IEM patients, the significance of the innovation to their overall health outcomes and the ward staff</td>
<td>Metabolic dietitian good interpersonal skills and leadership to drive the project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: State of current practice for IEM as per i-PARIHS framework that formed the innovation for metabolic dietitian process improvements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-</th>
<th>Reserved foods for IEM diet codes</th>
<th>Diet Code</th>
<th>Protein Range (grams)</th>
<th>Energy Range (kcal/kg/d)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>innovation</td>
<td>Nil standard items</td>
<td>Low protein 35g</td>
<td>≤ 35g</td>
<td>Not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-</td>
<td>Prozero milk</td>
<td>Low protein 0g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innovation</td>
<td>Protein free pasta</td>
<td>Low protein 2g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protein free herb crackers</td>
<td>Low protein 4g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 8g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 10g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 12g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 15g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>125-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 20g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>100-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 25g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>23-26</td>
<td>100-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 30g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>28-32</td>
<td>100-125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Low protein 35g (Metabolic)</td>
<td>33-37</td>
<td>100-125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: A nutritional description of the specialised protein-restricted IEM diet codes and reserved food items available following the innovation.